




● For years, Saint Paul Public Library staff have been 
talking about eliminating late fines as a way to make the 
library more accessible to everyone in Saint Paul. 
 

● In 2018, Library staff led 6+ months of research on this 
topic, including interviews with community members.  
 

● Based on this research, the Library and Mayor Carter 
have proposed eliminating late fines. 

project background 



project findings 



+ Fine-free children’s materials 

+ No fines on Library Go cards 

+ Read-down option 
 

history of efforts 
to increase access 



19% 
Even after those  
efforts, nearly 1 in 5  
cardholders are 
currently blocked. 
  
That’s 19% or 51,000 people. 

 
 



34% Cards registered at  
Rondo are blocked. 
 









lessons learned 
from other libraries 









“The scant research on the value and impact of library 
fines and fees does not indicate a clear benefit of 
administering these policies, and they may be costly to 
enforce.” 
 
- Removing Barriers to Access (Colorado State Library white paper) 
 

 

late fines are 
not effective 



If we estimate that Saint Paul Public Library frontline 
staff spend 10% of their time on fine-related 
transactions, it would amount to over 12,000 hours and 
$250,000 in staff time. 

collecting fines 
is expensive. 



Accounts are blocked from checking out 
once items have been billed.  Library users 
are still expected to pay for lost items and 
damaged items. 

in fine-free libraries, 
people still return items. 



what do library 
users & staff say? 











“My child (who has disabilities) 
racked up fines on my library card 

years ago. After paying them a 
few times, I gave up this last time 
and stopped checking things out. 

I miss the library.” 



“[Stop] charging late fees - 
institut[e] a system that is more 
effective and does not drive the 
people who need libraries most 
away through shame or inability 

to pay.” 



“I really love the library and it 
makes me sad that I haven’t been 
able to make use of it because of 

this policy on fines.” 



“You are an important part of our 
community. Keep up the good 
work. The city should fund the 
libraries to keep fees low so all 

families have access.” 



The Saint Paul Public Library 
belongs to the people of Saint Paul. 
 
 

our public  
service promise: 



Removing Barriers to Access, Colorado Department of Education (2016) 
 
Imagining Fine-Free Future, American Libraries Magazine (2018) 
 
Doing Fine(s)?, Denver Public Library (2018) 
 
Long Overdue: Why public libraries are finally eliminating the late-return fine, Slate (2017)  
 
More libraries are going fine-free. That’s good for everyone,  
Washington Post (2018) 
 
Find additional articles and research at sppl.org/fine-free. 
 
 

resources 

http://hermes.cde.state.co.us/drupal/islandora/object/co:25676/datastream/OBJ/download/Removing_barriers_to_access___eliminating_library_fines_and_fees_on_children_s_materials.pdf
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/imagining-fine-free-future/
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/imagining-fine-free-future/
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/imagining-fine-free-future/
https://lj.libraryjournal.com/2017/04/budgets-funding/doing-fines-fines-fees/
http://www.slate.com/articles/arts/culturebox/2017/02/librarians_are_realizing_that_overdue_fines_undercut_libraries_missions.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/arts/culturebox/2017/02/librarians_are_realizing_that_overdue_fines_undercut_libraries_missions.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/arts/culturebox/2017/02/librarians_are_realizing_that_overdue_fines_undercut_libraries_missions.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2018/06/15/7ad6f80e-709d-11e8-afd5-778aca903bbe_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.875384e8ae37
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2018/06/15/7ad6f80e-709d-11e8-afd5-778aca903bbe_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.875384e8ae37
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2018/06/15/7ad6f80e-709d-11e8-afd5-778aca903bbe_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.875384e8ae37
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2018/06/15/7ad6f80e-709d-11e8-afd5-778aca903bbe_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.875384e8ae37
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2018/06/15/7ad6f80e-709d-11e8-afd5-778aca903bbe_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.875384e8ae37

